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Past
Inaugurations

Story of the Installations of Previous Presidents of

the United States

It la very natural that the election of a
President should be an ecnt of rejoicing
and festivity to the nation at large Een
the prejudice of party feellnc Is In great
measure laid aside In the consideration
that he who is the peoples choice pledges

himself solemnly to preserve protect
and defend the Constitution of the United
States

From the first the American people

elected to make the Inauguration of a
President a great national festival They
did this spontaneously and somewhat In
disregard on the occasion of the first
inaugural of all efforts en the part of
Washington for a less ostentatious mode
of procedure The first President desired
to te Installed with an utter absence of
pomp and parade as was natural In the
man who looked upon his consent to serve
at all as a sacrifice greater than that
which he had gladly made when he took
command of the Continental armies to
endure the hardships and dangers of the
Pe olutlonary campaigns Washington
entered upon his task as Chief Magis-
trate

¬

of the nation with an unfeigned re-

luctance
¬

for which he hardly expected to
rccehe credit from the world

When called to the Presidency of the
United States the Father of Ills Coun
tr was living quietly at his beautiful
home at Mount Vernon New York was
then the scat of government and his
Journey thence was a critable triumphal
progress Making his way slowly on
horseback or in stage coaches and barges
tokens of the nations loe and honor
greeted him perpetually The farmers
gathered along the country roads to wel-

come
¬

him In towns and cities procea
eions were formed to escort him and the
enthusiastic people often took the horses
from his carriage and dragged it with
their own hands along the gayly decor-

ated
¬

streets In Philadelphia then the
largest and finest city In the Union he
rode on his magnificent white charger be-

neath
¬

triumphal arches decked with flow-

ers
¬

and evergreens on which were In-

scribed
¬

mottoes expressive of loalty and
devotion to the great soldier of the Reo
lution On every side the Stars and
Stripes floated In their new born splen-

dor
¬

and as in various other places along
the route joung women scattered flowers
in his pathway while their voices were
lifted In anthems of patriotism and
thanksgiving

Arriving at New York the first Presi-
dent

¬

was installed in office at the old
Federal Building which was the meeting
place of the new Congress lie himself
by unanimous request dictated the order
of the exercises A military escort united
upon him at his temporary stopping place
on Cherry Street They were all regular
United States troops for the militiamen
of the Revolution had again returned to
their farms and workshops from which
they had gone forth to free a nation

The President elect rede alone in his car ¬

riage In the line for naturally there was
no retiring President to harhim com-
pany

¬

Special committees appointed by
Congress Just as is done at the present
da attended him Into the presence of
the Senate where the oath of office was
administered by Chancellor Livingston
and the formal announcement to the mul-
titude

¬

assembled without the building was
the signal for a great rejoicing and fes-
tivity

¬

that was concluded by a display of
fireworks at night

When Washington was Inaugurated for
his second term the scene of the cere- -

inony was Philadelphia which city had
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become the seat of government The de-

tails
¬

of the Inaugural ceremonies were
arranged uron a somewhat more elaborate
plan a great coach drawn b six white
horses convcjlng the President to the
meetlrg place of Congress on Chestnut
Street Washington himself was attired
In an exceedingly rich and handsome cos-

tume
¬

his coat and knee smalls being of
black velvet he sleeve ruflles of silver
lace He wore diamond shoe buckles
black silk hose and his hair was daintily
powdered while a cocked hat completed
his adornment

There existed at the time of this second
inauguration of Washington a consider-
able

¬

amount of bitter political feeling
against its central actor Attack and
calumny had been liberally showered upon
him by his opponents which however
he did not deign to answer or even no-

tice
¬

Nevertheless when he finally left
the Presidential chair an old man to re-

tire
¬

again to the privacy of his home the
heart of the nation overflowed with ming-

led
¬

sorrow and respect for the grand fig-

ure
¬

that was to be lost to it for-
ever

¬

The ceremonies upon the occasion that
marked in the public mind the retirement
of Washington rather than the inaugura-
tion

¬

of John Adams were held in Inde-

pendence
¬

Hall Philadelphia in tin House
of Representatives Washington drove to
the hall in his coacli and four and was
lustily cheered both outside and inside tlio
building He passed quickly to his seat
as If eager to stop the applause Adams
entered a few mlnuees later dressed In a
light drab ELlt and passed slowly down
the aisle bowing in response to the re-

spectful
¬

applause which greeted him He
took the oath and then delivered his In-

augural
¬

address He afterward described
the scene as solemn and affecting made
so principally by the presence of Wash-
ington

¬

whose countenance was as serene
and unclci Jed as the dav There was a
flood of tears dlmmln0 the eves of his
successor for which the latter admitted
having sought in vain to ascribe a cause
He affirms there was more weeping than
at the representation of a tragedy but
whether It was from grief or Joy whether
from the loss of their beloved President
or from the accession of an unbi Iovrd
one or some other cause he could not say
Ho suspected that the novelty of the sun
setting full orbed and another rising
though less splendid mav have had sonic

thing to do with It Tor several das af-

ter
¬

the exercises he was still wondering
at this tendency to tears Kverjonc was
annojlng him by talking of grief tnd he
was at length forced to believe tliattlt
was all for the loss of Washington Two
or three had ventured to whisper In his
ear that his address had made a ftvora
ble impression but no other evidence of
Interest In him had reached him He af¬

firmed that personally he w13 a being
of too much Fcnclbillty to act ny part
well much less the prominent tine he was
obliged to assume upon such an occasion

When at the cloe of the tcrcmoiles
Washington moved toward the door there
was a nreclpitate rush from the gallery
and corridors for the street and he found
a gicat throng awaiting him as he emerg¬

ed from the door They cheered im nnd
he wavrd his hat to them in return Ills
countcunce radiant with benignity He
walked to his house followed by the
crowd and on reaching It turned about
for a final farewell Ills face assumed a
grave and almost melancholy expression
his eyes were filled with tears end only
by gestures could he express to the peopl
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his profound emotion and cone to th m
his farewell blessing

The accounts ot the inauguration of
Jefferson are very conflicting one de-

scription
¬

representing him attired as a
plain citizen riding on horseback tn the
Capitol hitching the animal to the pal-
ings

¬

and walking unattended into the
Senate cliamLcr to take the oath cf office
Such proceedlrs Is certainly In conformity
with the character of the great ruthor
of the Declaration of Independence for
he alwavs condemned as savoring of mon ¬

archy all public ceremony at the swearing
in of a President Jeffersons was the first
inaugural to take pla e In ihe city of
Washington The election had been made
not by the people but hj the House of
Representatives after a bUter c ntest in
the first exercise of Us cons itatlonal
power to act In cme of a tic

Jefferson like Washington hid been
called from the retirement of a country
home where he had devoted himself to
books more than to human society a pen-
chant

¬

that had earned for him the title
of The Sage of Montlccllo He was a
man of plain tastes caring nothing for
forms and ceremonials to which indeed
his avowed prlncip es of

rendered him directly opposed Ac-

cording
¬

to popular account he came to
Washington alone on horseback In which
manner he had tr eled the entire dis-
tance

¬

from his estate at Monticello He
Is said to have avoided rather than have
courted public notice and his arrival In
the city wai known to but few per ons
The now- - beautiful capital of the nation
was at that time little better than a set-

tlement
¬

In thi- - wilderness and the few
public bulldirgs that had been erected
looked strangely out of place amd such
sorry surroundings A number of people
flocked Into town from neighboring dis-
tricts

¬

but nevertheless the crowd that
witnessed Jeffersons Inaugural would at
this time nnd by contrast appear ridicu-
lously

¬

small
Jefferson rode to the Capitol unattended

by his predecessor In office and was es-

corted
¬

merelj by a numbtr of his party
friends in Congress and tome leading citi-
zens

¬

to the Senate chamber this latter
bcirg the arartment now occupied bj the
Supreme Court Out of the reqular order
Vice President Aaron Rurr had alieid
been sworn In and seated He surrendered
his chair to Jefferson who received the
oath administered by Chief Justice Mar-
shall

¬

and delivered his Inaugural address
An artillery salute announced his acces ¬

sion to office
Another account represents Jefferson as

favoring a considerable amount of dis-

play
¬

at his inaugural He was aceording
to this version met at the door of his
boarding house which was onl a Etonoa
throw from the Capitol by a militia artil-
lery

¬

company and a procession of citizens
and escorted by these he went on foot
to the Capitol The horseback story is
represented as being the fabrication of nn
Kngllshmaii named John Davis who put
It In a book of American travels whch
he published In London two jears later
In ordei to give It an air of truthfulness
Davis Is said to hive declared that he
was present at the Inauguration which Is
now- - held in various quarters to have been
a falsehood Without going further Into
this discussion It mav be remarked that
Jefferson on leichlng the Senate chamber
In which he was Inaugurated becarre the
central figure In ore ot the most notnble
groups ever gathered togethtr In a pub-
lic

¬

place in this countrj Upon one side
of him stood John Marshall as Chief Jus ¬

tice to administer Hit oath and on the
other Aaron IJurr As deseilbcd by his
contemporaries Jefferson was verj tall
six feet two and a half inches in height

with a loose shackling air about his slen-
der

¬

figure a ver red freckled face and
neglected grey lialr He was clad in a
blue coat a thick grej colorcd hilry
waistcoat with a red under waistcoat
lapped over It green velveteen breeches
with pearl buttons jam stockings and
slippers down at the heels Mar hall as
descrlbedbj Joseph Story in 1SCS was tall
and slender not graceful and Imposing
but erect and steady with black hair
small and twinkling eyes and rather low
forehead plain and dignified in manners
nnd very simple and neat In dress Burr
was rather small In stature but dignified

and easy In manners and dressed with
aristocratic care

At the conclusion of the ceremonies the
new President proceeded to the Kxecutire
Manson or The Palace as It was caleJ
at that time

Washington at his first Inauguration
set the stie which has since been follow-

ed
¬

at frequent Intervals- - by succeedng
Presidents of wearing clothing ot native
manufacture Jefferson wore his eery
dav clothes upon his Inaugural but the
place of their making cannot be asver
taired witlvftiiy degree of ccrtalnrrr- - Be ¬

fore the end of hls servlce as President
ht wever he appeared at his New Years
reception dressed In-- an entire suit of
homespun Madison carried the m itter
a step further for It Is related that as
he passed down the aisle of the House ot
Representatives to be Inaugurated he was
a walking argument In favor of the en-

couragement
¬

of native wool His coat
Kid been made on the farm of Colonel
Humphries and hiswalstcoat and small
clothes on that of Chancellor Livingston
all from the wool of merino sheep raised
In this country John Qulncy Adnm3 sajs
in h s diary that the House was very much
crowded and that its appearance was
magnificent but that Mr Madison read
his address in a tone so low that It could
scarcelv be heard Contemporary descrip-
tions

¬

of Madison picture him as a small
modest and jovial man Washington
Irving spoke of him In 1S12 the time ot
his election to the Presidency as a with ¬

ered little apple John and an Kngllsli
writer said he was a little man with
smill features rather wizened but occa
tlorally lit up with a good natured smile
He was habitually neat and genteel in
his appearance

Morroes Inauguration In 1S17 was
chiefly remarkable for being the first one
held out of doors since the seat of gov

ernment had been moved to Washington
Vihen Washington was installed In Now
York there had been open air exercises
but all his successors up to Monroes time
had been inaugurated indoor Some au-

thorities
¬

tay that the proposal to change
to the open air was the result of a long
and bitter corest Letwcen the two legis-

lative
¬

bodies as to the division of seats
in the Houec at the ceremonies a discus-
sion

¬

which has come up during this pres-

ent
¬

occasion Agreement being fojnd im
possble on the instance of Monroe 3 in-

augural
¬

some one surtestcd that bj go-

ing
¬

out of doors room enough could Le
found for evcrjboily and the idea as
acted upon forthwith An elevated plat ¬

form was erected for the occasion under
tho unfinlshcu portico of the Capitol and
from this Monroe delivered his inaugural
adlrcss to the largest assemblage that
had ever been gathered In this city up to
that time Ihe weather was balmy and
beautiful There were no outdoor exer ¬

cises at Monroes second In luguratlon the
weather being storm with rain and snow
falling throughout the da The attend
ance on the latter oecasion did not exceed
2ifi persons John Qulncy Adams was
Inaugurated Indoors and It was not unll
the advent of General Jaekson in ISi
that the outdoor exercises becainu the es-

tablished
¬

custom
Certain writers have likened tho scenes

incident to Jacksons entrj into otliee to
the dcocent of the barbari ti s upon Rome
A 1 uge multitude of 1 eople Hocked into
tho city from all over the country and
the result was a human inundation to
t illy unprecedented in tho history of
Washlrgton Uebstcr wrote several
days before the inauguration mat Hie
city was full of speculation and specula ¬

tors there being at great multitude too
many to tc fed vWtbout a miracle and ail
hungry fur cilice 1 never saw such
erowd before Pt rutins have eome ECO

miles to see OenerJI Jaekson nnd they
really teem to tlilnll that tha country Is
rescued frem ouie dreadful danger

Hie-- inultituuis surged tl rough the
streets shoutng Hurrah for JacLson
They swarmed around Gadsby s lave n

where tho general lodged In sueh muJtj
as to completely hcin that cdfice in 01
all sides and makes Ingress or egress to
or from tho bulldlns well nigh Impossi-

ble
¬

When Inauguration day arrived fully
19000 people gathered about tho eastern
portico of tho CaplOoluwhlch was to be
used for the first Urns for the ceremonies
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and a shns cable had to be retched
across the long flight of steps about a
third ot tbe way from the top to keep the
portico clear It was with great diaiculty
that the procession which escorted the
peroral was able to reach the Capitol
He went first to the Senate as usual
where the Chief Justice and other dig-

nitaries
¬

Joined him to proceed to the out-

door
¬

platform
An eye witness whose sense of humor

is conspicuous in hs account of the days
events writes that the most remarkable
feature about Jackson as he marched
down the aisle of the Senate with a quick
large step as though he proposed to
storm the Capitol wis his double pair of
spectacles He habitually wore two pairs
of glasses one foV- - reading and the ether
for seeing at a distance the pair not In
use being placed across the top of his
head On this ocaslon says the writer

the pair on his head reflected the light
and some of the rural admirers of the
old hero were persuaded the flashing
came from two plates of metal let Into
his head to close up hoes made by British
bullets When he appeared oa the portico
he was greeted with a shout which rent
the air and seemed to shake tha very
ground

The ceremonies ended Jaekson mounted
his horse to proceed to the White House
and the whoe crowd followed him The
President writes a contemporary writer

was literally pursued by- - a motley con-
course

¬

of people riding running iielter
skelter striving who should first gain ad-

mittance
¬

into the Hxecutlve Mansion
where it was understood refreshments
were to be distributed An abundance of
good things for the populace had Indeed
been provided including many bairels of
orange punch As the waiters orcned the
doors to bring out the punch in palls the
crowd rushed upon them upsttting wait ¬

ers punch and palls In one pent heap
Inside the White House the crush was to
great that distribution of refreshmeis
was found Impossible and tubs cf orange
punch were set out In the grouuds to en
Ue peope from the rooms Jackson him

f was o jamrred agalrst the Wall of
the rtception room as to bo in some dan ¬

ger of suffocation and was only rescued
from his rerious position by a number of
men linking arrrs and forming a barrier
against the crowd Mei with d

Loots stood on the uphoTstered chairs
and sofa In their eagerness to get a view
of tile Preslden Judge Story v rote that
the crowd contained all sorts of peope
from the highest and most polished down
to the most vulgar and gross In the na-

tion
¬

I never saw Mich a mixture he
added The reign of Kinj Mob seemed
triumphant 1 vas glad to escajie from
the scene as soon as possible The re-

tiring
¬

President Mr Adams was not
present The reason for his absence was
stated tersely In Mles Register of
March 27 l8 as fodovs It Is proper
to mention for the preservation of facts
that General Jaekon did not call upon
President Adams and that Mr Adams
gave nt his attendance at the Installation
of President Jackton

Ths conduct of the two distinguished
persons must have been cauto of grief to
the editor cf the National Intelligen-
cer

¬

vho wrote four years earlier when
describing the cene v hicn foloved the
Inauguration uf Adins General Jack
son we are pcased to observe wis among
tho earliest of these who took the hand
of the President ad iheir looks and de ¬

portment toward eaeh other v ere a re-

buke
¬

to the littleness uf party spirit
which can sre no merit In a rival and fel
no joy in the honor of a competitor

Jackson was cersplcuous at the inau ¬

guration of his successor Van Buren i li- -

two rode side by side from the Whte
House tj the Capitol nnd Lackagiin af-

ter
¬

the ceremonies In a carriage made
frem the wood of the frigate Constlttitiri
p eseiited by the JVnc ats of New o
On fhs Gep ki rs 01 tr e retirement of
V arhirwi th cuigJ r0-- Iicsdent was
the centre of attiaction la the multi
luue

John Qulncy Adams says In his diary
that the inauguration of Gen William
Henry Harrison In 1341 was celebrated
with demonstrations of public feeling un-

exampled
¬

since that of Washington in
1763 It bad too a stronger campaign

flavor than nny other inauguration either
before or since The great Tippecanoe
canvass with its log cabins and hard
cider Its enormous processions its bound ¬

less enthusiasm and Incessant uproar
had got urder sueh headway that it could
not be stopped by election day which
marl ed Indeed Its culmination Log cab ¬

ins on wheels were drawn along In the
parade and many of the political ciubj
came to Washington with their- - regilla
and banners A magnificent carriage had
been contributed by the admirers of Gen-

eral
¬

Harrison with the expressed wish
that he ride In it to the Capitol hut be
declined to do so insisting upon riding
horseback instead The crowd l Mee
tatore many of them strangers that
lined tl e Avenne from the Whle Louse
to the Capitol was the largest jet seen
In the city The procession n oused such
enthusiasm that an encore was felt Im ¬

perative and accordingly it inarched
back and forth several tlms slung the
whole route before leavirg he rretldent
elect at the Captol Ths unique feature
took two hours In execution Adams who
witnessed the precession from his win-

dow
¬

describes it in hi3 diary as a mixed
military and civil cavalcade with platoons
of militia companies Tippecanoe clubs
students of colleges school boys a half
dozen veterans who had fought under the
old hero sundry awkward and ungalriy
painted banners and log cabins without
carriages or showy dres es Of Harrison
he wrote

He was on a mean looking white horse
In the centre ot seven others In a plain
frock coat or surtout undlstinguishible
from any of those before behind or
around him

The day It seems was cold and bleak
with a chilly wind blowing Harrison
stood for an haur exposed to this incle ¬

ment weather while delivering his address
ard at Its c se mounted his horse jinj
returned to tho White House whicli he

I uevtu but one moain 111s universally
i lamented death having been due in all

probability to the effects of the cold ana
cxpojureT he experienced during the Inaj
gural ceremgnles

The crowds at Polks inauguration were
slid to Le the largest yet seen at the
Capitol a statement doubtless true for
as the country has advanced in popula-
tion

¬

tho number of pco ile coming to
Washington to witness the Installation of
every new President has steadily in-

creased
¬

Although rain fell steadily
throughout the diy President Polk deliv-

ered
¬

his address from the portico of the
I Capitol to a wide moving sea of urn
I brellas It Is recorded that the ciowds
aon Pennsvlvana Avenue amused therr- -
stives during the progress of the proces
slcn by repeating the favorite cry of the
opposite party In the preceding campaign

W ho is James K Pok pronounced
with a srong emphasis on the Is Roars
of laughter always followed this query
The following interesting item is from a
contemporary newspaper account of this
Inauguration Prof Morse brought out
his magne tc telegraph to the portico plat-

form

¬

close to one side of It from which
point he coud lu ar everything that went
on having under iev-- all the ceremonies
performed transn litng the results to
Baltimore as fast as they transpired

President 7achary Taylor was obliged
to postpone the of h s lnau
gurntlon for me day the Jth of March
falling upon a Sunday The ceVbratiun
upon the succceJIns day was al that
could If desired Tho precession was a
large and fine display and It is written
that a crowd of fully 23 COO pe Mms Bath- -

ered before the Capitol to listen to tli- - I

address of the hero of Mexico
Tew notable features vjjrltd the now I

well established monotony of Inaugural
ceremonies v hen r inklln P erce urosl
tifFco in UK aid Jnes Buchanan la I

iv7 Pie- - 1 WS ene t f the nost buoyantly
s f i oised mc i w10 ever entered upon

the Prrsiet ic Ie made th journey
from the Write House to the Capitol
standing erect In the carriage beside
Prcsdcnt rillmore and bowing constant-
ly

¬

to the cheers with which he was greet-
ed

¬

At the Capitol he distinguished him-

self
¬

by being the first President to dis ¬

pense with notes while delivering his ad-

dress
¬

speaking In a remarkably clear
voice and juslng great enthusiasm by

his handsome appearance dignified bear-
ing

¬

and somewhat unusual oratorical
powers

Llncon was inaugurated with a degree
of military preparation that gave an out ¬

ward sign of the disturbed condition of
the country Jor the first time the sol-

diers
¬

were in line with a purpose beyond

that of display A large force of regular
troops had been ordered to Washington
and precautlcr3 were taken on every side
to prevent an attack upon the life of the
rresidcnt clect Lincoln himself showed
no sign of anprehenslsn He delivered his
Inaugural address in the presence of a
vast throng Stephen A Douglas his rival
at the pojs standing beside him and hold-

ing
¬

his hat In the evening Lincoln held
a public reception at the White House
The second Inaugural of the war Presi-
dent

¬

was also conducted with great pre-

caution
¬

ard was attended with much mis-

giving
¬

on the part of those having charge
of the ceremenies- -

Jchnsons- accession to office was con-

ducted
¬

with the unobtrusiveness natural
upon the occasion of the tragic death of
Lincoln He took the oath privately at
his hotel

Grant rode to the Capitol alone because
the retiring President was dissatisfied
with the arrangement of carriages it hav ¬

ing been decided that they should occupy
separate conveyances side by side The
military display was dominant in the
imrade many thousands of the veterans
who had followed the President elect in
his great campaigns being in line The
weather at the time of Grants second
Inaugural was so inclement as to be
unque in the memory of the oldest Wash
ingtonlans Ner before however had
there been assembled such a number of
militia organizations but owing to the
Intense cod and bitter blasts of north ¬

west wind many of the visiting companies
refused to take their places In the line

Hayes inaugural was attended with
considerable precautionary measures
owing to existing political excitement A
formidable Lody of troops was on hand
and the Ircsident took the oath of office
on the l of March In private to guard
against a possible Interruption which had
been threatened He repeated the cere-
mony

¬

Openly however on the stand be-

fore
¬

the Capitol two days later
Tho inauguration of Garfield was a

brilliant affair a feature being the pres ¬

ence on the floor ot the Senate when ha
entered ot General Hancock his unsuc¬

cessful rival for the Presidency
Like Hayes Arthur twice took the oath

of olllce Upon being notified of the death
of Garfield he took the oath at his home
In New Yorn-- Two days later he came to
Washington and was again sworn in this
time in the Vice Presidents room in the
Capitol where he read a brief inaugural
address to tle few persons gathered there
There were rib other ceremonies

Clevelands first Inauguration gave rise
to the expression Cleveland weather
The day was as balmy as any in late
spring The crowd too was the greatest
ever known to attend the Inauguration ot
a President and the procession waa un¬
usually long and attractive

At the inaugiir-iti-- n of Benjamin Harr-

ison
¬

four years later the- - display wa
Imposing although the rain poured down
continually turning the bright flags and
hurting Into a neutral tint and necessi ¬

tating the troops wearing their overcoats
The President delivered his address in the
open air sheltered beneath an umbrella

Ihe weather on the occasion of Cleve-
lands

¬
second inauguration was In decided

contrast to that attending his first it wet
snow thrtiving something of a damper v
the proceedings The military dispay
however was effective an lmprcssve
showing being made by the National
Guard from Pennsylvania New York and
other ncsrLy i tates It was noted that
Mr Lleveaml sat In his oti carriage
with his hat off along the entire line of
march

Ihe iua suratlon of Mr McKney four
years a o had cverythtrg in Its favor
Fine weather a magnificent parade and
a large crowd were all In evidence After
his return to the White House at tho
conclusion of ths ceremonies at the Cap-
itol

¬

the President took a walk unat-
tended

¬

along Pennsylvania Avenue re¬

sponding courteousy to the onany salutes
vv th which he was greeted by pedestrians
who recognized him


